
At St. Joseph’s School, we are
committed to the teachings of Jesus
Christ and the Gospel Values. We

believe that all students can achieve
high levels of learning, and we are
committed to embedding and

providing a culture of child safety. We
actively promote and respect the

cultural diversity of all members of our
school community.
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God For Us, we call
You Father,

God Alongside Us, we
call You Jesus,

God Within Us, we
call You Holy Spirit.
You are the Eternal

Mystery
That enables, enfolds,

and enlivens all
things,

Even us and even me.
Every name falls
short of your
Goodness and
Greatness.

We can only see who
You are in what is.
We ask for such
perfect seeing.
As it was in the

beginning, is now, and
ever shall be.

Amen.

Dear Families,

Only two weeks of term to go, the term is nearly over! It's incredible
how quickly the past couple of weeks have flown.
Thanks to our teaching staff, who have completed their work on
student reports which were sent home today via PAM (Parent Access
Module). Please take the time to read these documents carefully,
celebrate your children’s progress and prepare for our Student-Led
Conferences next week. It’s important to note that these meetings
form a vital part of the reporting process now, and we stress the
importance of parents participating in these.

The Senior Class presented their speeches to members of the
Casterton Lions Club on Thursday. Everyone should be proud of how
well prepared their speeches were and credit goes to Mr Sinnott for
putting the time into teaching the finer points of public speaking. It
was great to listen to everyone and learn some new facts!
Congratulations to Hannah Lambert and Angus Tindall who were
awarded a prize for their outstanding speeches, and a place in the
Finals which will be held at the Coleraine CFA on July 19th.

Next Friday we welcome David Enever to our school. David is a
talented musician who encourages and supports faith formation
through stimulating reflection by singing and moving to scriptural
based songs.

Wishing everyone a restful long weekend.

Kar� Dwye�
Principal

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the land where we work and live, the
Gunditjmara people, and pay our respects to Elders past, present and emerging.
We celebrate the stories, culture and traditions of all Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander communities who also live and work on this land.
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School Closure change of date

At the beginning of the year it
was advertised that we would

have a school closure on
Monday July 10th, the first day
back in Term 3. Circumstances

have changed and the
presenter can’t be with us so
we have changed it to Monday
September 4th. Apologies for

any inconvenience.

St Joseph's Footy Tips

Upcoming Dates

TERM
2

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Sat/Sun

Week 8 12/6

KING’S B’DAY

13/6
Student-Led
Conferences
(2-5pm)

14/6 15/6
Student-Led
Conferences
(2-5pm)

16/6
David Enever

concert- 11.30 am
All welcome

17/18

Week 9 19/6
Emma Jo and Dylan
competing inPoetry
Recital- Hamilton

Eisteddfod

20/6 21/6
Urban Camp 5/6

22/6
Urban Camp 5/6

23/6
End of term

Early Dismissal 2:20

Urban Camp 5/6



59th Hamilton Eisteddfod 2023

Congratulations to
Emma-Jo, Mae, Jack,
Dylan and Maddison.
We are very proud of
all your e�orts!

For Mae, it was her first
Eisteddfod, which she
completed in the Open
Piano section. This was for
competitors with no more
than 18 months tuition. She
completed her piano song
without a hiccup - Well
done Mae!

Emma-Jo and Dylan are
competing in the 9 Year
Old Poetry Recital Solo
section at the Eisteddfod

for the first time. They have been practising a lot with Tara. We wish you all the best and look forward to hearing
about your performances.

Maddison is no stranger to competing in front of an audience with both Ballet and piano. She has been very busy
practising for the Eisteddfod, and will compete in the following competitions;
Preliminary Piano Solo, 2 x Grand Piano Solo, 10 years and under 12 Novice Classical Solo, 10 years and under 12
Novice Contemporary Dance Solo, 2 x 14 years & under Classical Ballet Troupe (with the Hamilton Dance Company
A), Open Classical Ballet Troupe, 14 years & under Contemporary/Lyrical Dance Troupe, and 14 years & under Jazz
Dance Troupe.
She’s been learning piano since she was 6yo, this was her second eisteddfod and will be sitting her grade 1 exam in
September. Ballet she has been learning since she was 4yo and this will be her 3rd eisteddfod. She will also be
competing in both Mount Gambier & Warrnambool Eisteddfods next month.
When asked what her favourite dance is between ballet, jazz, contemporary & acro she says that she can’t decide
because they are all so di�erent and loves them all.

Jack competed in the Hamilton Eisteddfod on Tuesday in 4 sections. He played ‘In dreams’ from Lord of the Rings for
a grade 1 piano solo; ‘Allegro no troppo’ for grade 1 Study piece – study’s are exercises to make your hands work
well. Jack won gold medals for his 2 grade 2 pieces. Jack had just completed his grade 2 piano exam on Sunday, so
they were fresh in his head. The pieces he won gold medals for were: gr2 piano solo from List A (Study); gr2 piano
solo from list B or C - Money, Money, Money. He also competed in 2 other sections before but was so nervous he
didnt realise he was playing them in the wrong octave. Grand piano has more octaves than standard piano.-

Jack has been learning the piano with Tara since grade 1 at school. Piano grades are di�erent to school grades.
There are three preliminary steps before grade 1.

Jack loves playing and listening to piano but doesn’t like practising much but does put in a lot of practice almost
every day. Jack loves all music: Classical, pop, rock, dance, gaming. Some of his favourite artists are 2 Cellos, Elvis,
Michael Jackson, Prince, Fat Rat, Twisted Sister and Hilltop Hoods. Jack would like to be a Music Therapist by day
and a DJ by night when he grows up.


